Our company is the prominent manufacturer, supplier and exporter of Rail Industry Project, Turnout System, Rail Fastening System, Rail Track Crossing, Rail Track Accessory and Rail Track Spike. We also provide After Sale Service.
About Us

We started our business in the year 1954 as a private limited company in West Bengal, India. Rahee Infratech Limited is known as the leading manufacturer, supplier and exporter of Rail Industry Project, Turnout System, Rail Fastening System, Rail Track Crossing, Rail Track Accessory and Rail Track Spike. These products are highly appreciated for their unmatchable quality, durability, accurate dimension, specifications and corrosion resistant features. We provide world class quality products to clients and also ensure to test our products in every level while manufacturing. Rahee group is a leading integrated railroad company in India and has been manufacturing track products for over sixty years. The group specializes in construction of Bridges, Track Installations, Civil constructions, Flash Butt Welding, Turnout Systems and Fastening Systems. We also provide After Sale Service to clients so we can satisfy them in all manners. Moreover, we export our products to Srilanka, Austria, Indonesia and Bangladesh. One-stop destination for all Bridges and Permanent way requirements of the railways, including supply, installation and commissioning, is Rahee Infratech Limited. We feel proud to be associated with Indian Railways, one of the largest state owned railway network in the world, producing superior products that enhance safe rail journeys at every stage. The group has several plants in India, manufacturing...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/raheeinfratech/about-us.html
RAIL TRACK ACCESSORY

Elastic Rail Clip

Rail Track Bolt

Rail Track Nut

Grooved Rubber Sole Plate
RAIL TRACK CROSSING

Rail Track Base Plate

Swing Nose Crossing

Fabricated Crossing

Heat Treated Welded Crossing
TURNOUT SYSTEM

Spring Setting Device

Steel Sleeper

Rail Track Switch
RAIL TRACK SPIKE

Rail Screw Spike & Plate Screw

Drive Spike

Track Dog Spike
NEW ITEMS

Fastening Systems

Bridge Construction

Turnout Systems

Flash Butt Welding
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Rail Track Anchor
- Track Work
- Flash Butt Welding
- Steel Fabrication
### Factsheet

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Exporter and Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>101 to 500 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Rahee Infratech Limited
Contact Person: Sanjib Mitra

107, Lakhinarayan Talla Road, Shalimar
Howrah - 711103, West Bengal, India

📞 +91-8697978231
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/raheeinfratech/